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Abstract STM (RaSTM) and YAB2 (RaYAB2) homologues were isolated from Ruscus 
aculeatus (Asparagaceae, monocots) and their expressions were analyzed by real-time 
PCR to assess hypotheses on the evolutionary origin of the phylloclade in the 
Asparagaceae. In young shoot buds, RaSTM is expressed in the shoot apex, while 
RaYAB2 is expressed in the scale leaf subtending the shoot bud. This expression pattern 
is shared by other angiosperms, suggesting that the expression patterns of RaSTM and 
RaYAB2 are useful as molecular markers to identify the shoot and leaf, respectively. 
RaSTM and RaYAB2 are expressed concomitantly in phylloclade primordia. These 
results suggest that the phylloclade is not homologous to either the shoot or leaf, but 
that it has a double organ identity. 
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Introduction 
 
The body plan of vascular plants is quite uniform in that they consist of three major 
vegetative organs:  root, stem and leaf (e.g. Gifford and Forster, 1989). Contrary to 
this uniform body plan, some plants produce novel organs that are not strictly 
homologous or identical to one of the three major vegetative organs; such innovations 
contribute to morphological diversification of vascular plants. Phylloclades are a unique 
organ with a compressed, leaf-like appearance despite being located in the axillary 
position where a lateral shoot should arise generally (Bell, 1991). A typical phylloclade 
is seen in the coniferous genus Phyllocladus (Podocarpaceae) where it is interpreted as a 
laterally compressed shoot system (Tomlinson et al., 1987). 
  In the Asparagaceae family of basal monocots (Rudall et al., 2000; Chase, 2004), a 
compressed, elliptic organ with a pointed apex is formed in the axil of the scale leaf 
(Figs. 1a-c). It also has been designated as a phylloclade, but the organ identity and 
evolutionary process are not fully understood. Some studies have considered the 
Asparagaceae phylloclade to be a compressed stem (caulome) because of its axial 
position and ability to generate floral buds (e.g., Turpin, 1820 cited in Hirsch, 1977; 
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Zweigelt, 1913; Hirsch, 1977). Others have compared it to a leaf borne on an aborted 
shoot, because it grows determinately and has a venation pattern similar to that of the 
leaf (de Candolle, 1827 cited in Hirsch, 1977; Schlittler, 1960; Cusset and Tran, 1966).  
In addition to these simple interpretations, the Asparagaceae phylloclade was also 
considered to be a de novo organ with stem and leaf identities (Croizat-Chaley, 1973; 
Sattler, 1984; Cooney-Sovetts and Sattler, 1986). Furthermore, some authors have 
postulated that the phylloclade is a congenital-fusion product of an axillary branch and 
its prophylls (Van Tieghen, 1884 cited in Cooney-Sovetts and Sattler, 1986; Arber, 
1924).  
  The expression patterns of transcription factor genes would be helpful in clarifying 
the identity of the Asparagaceae phylloclade. In some model plants with simple leaves, 
Class I KNOTTED-like homeobox (KNOX) genes are expressed in the shoot apical 
meristem (SAM), while they are down-regulated in lateral organ primordia (Vollbrecht 
et al., 1990; Barton and Poethig, 1993). This expression pattern is plesiomorphic for 
Class I KNOX genes (Bharathan et al., 2002; Harrison et al., 2005; Sano et al., 2005). 
On the other hand, some genes, such as ASYMMETRIC LEAVES 1, ASYMMETRIC 
LEAVES 2, Class III HOMEODOMAIN-LEUCIN ZIPPER genes, KANADI genes, and 
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YABBY genes, are expressed in lateral organ primordia and promote their asymmetric 
growth (Eshed et al., 2001; Bowman et al., 2002; Emery et al., 2003; Engstrom et al., 
2004). Among them, expression of YABBY genes is specific to lateral organs in diverse 
lineages of angiosperms (Bowman, 2000; Kim et al., 2001; Yamaguchi et al., 2003; 
Yamada et al., 2004; Jang et al., 2004; Juarez et al., 2004; Fourquin et al., 2005).  
Based on these previous studies, it is probable that the expression patterns of Class I 
KNOX genes and YABBY genes could be markers for assessing the SAM and lateral 
organ identities, respectively, in most angiosperm lineages.  
  In this study, we isolated SHOOTMERISTEMLESS (STM) and YABBY2 (YAB2) 
homologues from Ruscus aculeatus L. (Asparagaceae), which are members of Class I 
KNOX and YABBY genes, respectively. Their expressions were analyzed by real-time 
PCR to assess the proposed hypotheses on phylloclade evolution.  
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Plant materials and phenology of Ruscus aculeatus 
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Plants of R. aculeatus cultivated in the Tokyo campus of Japan Women’s University 
were used in this study. Dormant buds enclosed by several scale leaves (bud scales) 
formed at the base of the current shoots became enlarged during February and March 
(stage 0, Figs. 1d, 2a; see also Hirsch, 1977). At stage 0, the shoot apex was round 
without its own scale leaves. The shoot apex formed four to six lateral shoot axes 
subtended by scale leaves from April to June (stage I, Fig. 2b). In stage II lasting about 
5 months from July to November, phylloclade primordia emerged acropetally in the 
axils of scale leaf primordia on the main or lateral axes (Fig. 2c). In the subsequent 3 
months (December to early February), floral buds subtended by bracts developed on the 
adaxial surface of the phylloclade primordia (stage III, Fig. 2d). The basal-most 
phylloclades on each axis were devoid of floral buds. The phylloclade primordia 
became flattened at stage IV (mid-February to mid-March) while the main and lateral 
shoot apices ceased indeterminate growth and also flattened (Fig. 2e). At this stage, the 
next main shoot system (stage 0) was initiated in the axil of the scale leaf remaining on 
the base of the current shoot. The shoot system grew above ground and the floral buds 
began differentiation in late March (stage V, Fig. 2f). Anthesis began in April (stage VI, 
Fig. 1e). 
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Cloning STM homologue and YABBY gene 
 
Samples collected for cloning were frozen in liquid N2. Total RNA was extracted from 
floral buds and first-strand cDNA for 3′ RACE was synthesized following Shindo et al. 
(1999). The partial cDNA sequence of an STM homologue was amplified by 
STM-ELK1 and UAP. Nested PCR was performed by KN4-1 and UAP (Table1). The 
remaining 5′ end sequence was determined by 5′ RACE following Shindo et al. (1999). 
Similarity between the obtained STM homologue and other KNOX genes was estimated 
by BLAST (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST). A YABBY gene was isolated 
following Yamada et al. (2003). The obtained sequences were registered in 
DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank as AB000000 (RaSTM) and AB168115 (RaYAB2). 
 
Phylogenetic analyses of KNOX and YABBY genes 
 
The deduced amino acid sequences of KNOX genes and BELL1 were obtained from  
the NCBI DNA Database. (See S1 for the accession numbers.) They were aligned with 
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the predicted amino acid sequence of the obtained STM homologue of R. aculeatus 
using CLUSTAL X ver. 1.64b (Thompson et al., 1997) and the alignment was revised 
manually. Phylogenetic analysis was performed with CLUSTAL X ver. 1.64b based on 
amino acid sequences of MEIKNOX, ELK, and Homeodomains (Fig. 2, S2). Bootstrap 
supports with 1000 replicates were also calculated by CLUSTAL X ver. 1.64b for each 
cluster. The obtained tree was rooted by choosing BELL1 as an outgroup. Alignment 
and phylogenetic analysis of YABBY genes (see S3 for their accession numbers) were 




Collected samples were soaked in RNAlater (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX, USA) after 
dissection under a binocular microscope. We extracted total RNA from:  shoot apices 
and bud scales subtending the shoot apices at stage 0; the basal-most phylloclade 
primordia on each axis at stage IV; scale leaves on main and lateral axes at stage IV; 
floral buds at stage V; and mature basal-most vegetative phylloclades at stage VI. The 
sample stages and contained organ type(s) are summarized in Table 2. First-strand 
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cDNAs were synthesized for each sample by the methods described above and were 
used as a template for real-time PCR. To eliminate possibly-contaminated genomic 
DNA, we treated total RNAs with DNase I before cDNA synthesis. TaqMan® probes 
and primers (Table 1) were designed by Primer Express ver. 1.5 (Applied Biosystems, 
Foster City, CA, USA). Mixtures for PCR were prepared using Platinum® Quantitative 
PCR SuperMIX-UDG (Invitrogen Co. Ltd, Carlsbad, CA, USA). As an internal control, 
the expression level of 18S rRNA was quantified for each sample using Pre-Developed 
TaqMan® Assay Reagants (Applied Biosystems). Three independent reactions were 
prepared for each amplification set. Threshold cycle (Ct) values were measured by 
PTC-200 DNA Engine Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). The 
obtained Ct values were compared with Ct values of standard templates with the known 
number of initial templates for estimating the initial target and control cDNA molecules 
in each reaction. The number of target cDNA molecules was divided by that of 18S 
rRNA and standard deviations among the three reactions were calculated. Experiments 
were replicated five times to verify the results. 
 
Results 
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Isolation of STM homologue 
 
We isolated one STM homologue (RaSTM) from R. aculeatus. The determined partial 
mRNA was 1114 bp, including a complete coding sequence. The predicted amino acid 
sequence consists of 321 residues and includes the MEIKNOX, ELK, and 
Homeodomains (Fig. 3, S2). BLAST X search clearly suggested a close similarity to 
Class I KNOX genes such as STM and NTH15 (data not shown). 
  Phylogenetic analysis robustly supported a sister relationship of RaSTM to dicot STM 
homologues (100% bootstrap support), showing that RaSTM is distantly related to Kn1 
and RS1 homologues, which are Class I KNOX genes of Poaceae (Fig. 4). 
 
Isolation of YAB2 homologue 
 
The obtained putative YABBY2 homologue (RaYAB2) was 793 bp long. We could not 
obtain a complete coding sequence, but recognized Zinc finger-like and YABBY 
domains in the deduced amino acid sequence (Fig. 5). RaYAB2 shares a motif located 
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just downstream of the Zn finger-like domain with other YAB2 homologues (Fig. 5), 
suggesting homology of RaYAB2 and YAB2. 
  Phylogenetic analysis showed that RaYAB2 is nested in a clade consisting of YAB2 
homologues and clade monophyly is suggested by 64% bootstrap support (Fig. 6). 
 
Expression analyses of RaSTM and RaYAB2 by real-time PCR 
 
Expression of RaSTM was detected in the shoot apex, phylloclade primordial, and floral 
buds (Fig. 7). Among them, the strongest transcription was observed in the shoot apex, 
and the expression level in the phylloclade primordia was higher than that in the floral 
buds. No significant amplification of RaSTM was detected in the stage-VI phylloclade 
and scale leaves (Fig. 7). 
  The RaYAB2 expression was highest in the scale leaves, while an expression intensity 
of less than half the highest expression was also detected in the shoot apex, phylloclade 
primordia, and floral buds (Fig. 7). Expression in the stage-VI phylloclade was very 
weak. 
  Experiments were replicated five times and resulted in identical patterns (data not 





STM homologue lost during monocots diversification 
 
RaSTM is clearly identified as an STM homologue by the phylogenetic analysis. This is 
the first isolation of an STM homologue in the monocots despite extensive genomic 
research into the Poaceae, including rice and maize. In Poaceae, Kn1, a Class I KNOX 
gene, participates in maintenance of the shoot apical meristem instead of STM (Jackson 
et al., 1994; Bharathan et al., 1999; Reiser et al., 2000). Taking into account the 
phylogeny in which the Asparagaceae diverged earlier than the Poaceae (Chase, 2004), 
the occurrence of the STM homologue in R. aculeatus suggests that an STM homologue 
was lost during diversification of the monocots while its function was taken over by the 
Kn1 homologue. 
 
Phylloclade SAM and leaf identities 
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The validity of homology assessment based only on gene expression has been 
questioned because the same gene is co-opted for similar functions among 
non-homologous organs (e.g., Abouheif et al., 1997; Nielsen and Martinez, 2003; 
Theissen, 2005). Such functional co-option of a gene would cause expressional 
commonality (homocracy) among non-homologous organs (Nielsen and Martinez, 
2003). Thus, a homocracy among organs does not necessarily ensure their homology, 
but it could be a tool to assess their organ identity (Rutishauser and Isler, 2001; Nielsen 
and Martinez, 2003).  
  In Arabidopsis and other eudicots, STM maintains proper growth of the SAM by 
expression in both vegetative and reproductive SAMs, while it is down-regulated in leaf 
primordia (Barton and Poethig, 1993; Long et al., 1996). Although we could not specify 
the exact function of RaSTM, we infer that monocot RaSTM, like other dicot STM 
homologues, is involved in maintenance of the SAM, because it is expressed strongly in 
the vegetative and reproductive shoot apices, but expression is not detected in the scale 
leaves as is usual in dicots. Notably, RaSTM is expressed in the phylloclade primordia, 
suggesting that young phylloclades are functionally comparable to the SAM.  
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  Strong expression of RaYAB2 in the scale leaves suggests that it may be involved in 
leaf formation. The expression detected in shoot apices might be attributed to the scale 
leaves (bud scales) covering them. RaYAB2 is also transcribed in the phylloclade 
primordia, so the phylloclade is also partly comparable to a leaf. 
  The concomitant expression of RaSTM and RaYAB2 in the phylloclade suggests that 
both SAM and leaf developmental pathways may be partly incorporated into the 
phylloclade developmental pathway. Similar incorporation of SAM and leaf 
developmental pathways confers continuous identity between SAM and leaf in a tomato 
compound leaf of (Sinha, 1999; Kim et al., 2003). The phylloclade twofold pattern 
could explain the apparently contradictory characteristics of leaf-like appearance and 
shoot-like axillary position.  
  Traditional plant morphological studies emphasize the positional criterion 
(homotopy) to assess organ homology and do not permit coexistence of multiple 
identities in a single organ (Rutishauser and Isler, 2001). Such an approach is called 
Classical Morphology (ClaM) (Rutishauser and Isler, 2001), and the ClaM approach has 
been applied to homology assessments of the phylloclade, interpreting it as either a 
compressed stem (Turpin, 1820 cited in Hirsch, 1977; Zweigelt, 1913; Hirsch, 1977) or 
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a leaf borne on an aborted shoot (de Candolle, 1827 cited in Hirsch, 1977; Schlittler, 
1960; Cusset and Tran, 1966).  
  There are many studies of organ heterotopy whereby organs with different identities 
are formed in an equivalent position (e.g., Rutishauser and Grubert, 1999; Rutishauser 
and Isler, 2001). Furthermore, developmental genetic studies clarify that amalgamation 
of different developmental pathways obscures the boundary between the three major  
vegetative organs (root, stem, leaf) (Hofer, 1998; Sinha, 1999). These findings have led 
to recent re-evaluation of the importance of the Fuzzy Arberian Morphology (FAM) 
approach named after Agnes Arber (Rutishauser and Isler, 2001), such as the Leaf 
–Shoot Continuum Hypothesis (Arber, 1950). The FAM approach emphasizes 
estimation of organ identities over homology, and accepts heterotopy and continuum 
identity between organs (Rutishauser and Isler, 2001). Arber (1924) explained the 
contradictory characteristics of the phylloclade as a fusion/coexistence of leaf and SAM 
and this interpretation is subsumed into later FAM approaches interpreting the 
phylloclade as having a double identity (Croizat-Chaley, 1973; Sattler, 1984; 
Cooney-Sovetts and Sattler, 1986). 
  The FAM interpretation of the phylloclade matches the results of our expression 
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analyses, although it is not shown here whether the STM and YABBY genes are 
expressed in the same or different parts (tissues) of the phylloclade. We still need to 
clarify how the developmental pathways of the SAM and leaf are incorporated into 
phylloclade development to assess phylloclade evolution. Expression analyses of other 
genes involved in SAM and leaf developmental pathways, as well as in situ 
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Figure legends 
 
Fig. 1. Morphology of Ruscus aculeatus. a Mature shoot system. b Close-up of mature 
phylloclade formed at main shoot apex and lateral phylloclades. c Phylloclade 
subtended by scale leaf. d Young bud at stage 0 covered by scale leaves (arrowhead). e 
Flower on adaxial surface of phylloclade. p phylloclade, l scale leaf. Bars: 1 cm (a, b, e), 
5 mm (c, d) 
 
Fig. 2. Phenology of Ruscus aculeatus. The main shoot system of the previous year is 
omitted in stage 0 and I. Stage VI is not shown. The dashed line in stage II illustrates 
the disintegrated main shoot system of the previous year. 
 
Fig. 3. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of selected KNOX genes. Amino 
acid positions used for phylogenetic analysis are shaded. MEIKNOX, ELK, and 
Homeodomains are indicated by clumps. Asterisks indicate identical amino acids. See 
S1 for the full alignment. 
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Fig. 4. Neighbor joining tree of KNOX genes. Bootstrap supports (>50%) are shown 
above branches. Bar: 0.05 amino acid substitutions per site 
 
Fig. 5. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of YABBY genes. Amino acid 
positions used for phylogenetic analysis are shaded. Zinc finger-like and YABBY 
domains are marked by clumps. Asterisks indicate identical amino acids. Note a motif 
shared by YAB2 homologues (boxed). 
 
Fig. 6. Neighbor joining tree of YABBY genes. Bootstrap supports (>50%) are shown 
above branches. Bar: 0.01 amino acid substitutions per site 
 
Fig. 7. Relative expression levels of RaSTM (open) and RaYAB2 (shaded) in 
phylloclade primordia (PP), shoot apices and bud scales subtending them (S), floral 
buds (F), scale leaves (L) and mature phylloclades (PM). The expression level in shoot 
apices is set to 100%. Double-ended bars indicate standard deviations among three 
independent reactions. 
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Table 1. Primers used in this study. I, N, R, S, W, and Y follow the IUPAC code. 
 
Table 2. Organs in each sample. + present, - absent 
Footnote. *Abbreviations in parentheses correspond to those in Fig. 7. 
 
S1. KNOX genes and BELL1 used in phylogenetic analysis and their 
DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank accession numbers. Data published only in the database are 
indicated by asterisks. 
 
S2. Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of KNOX genes and BELL1. Amino 
acid positions used for phylogenetic analysis are shaded. MEIKNOX, ELK, and 
Homeodomains are indicated by clumps. Asterisks indicate identical amino acids. 
 









Primer name Reaction used Oligonucleotide sequence 
KN4-1 Isolation of STM homologue 5′-CAUCAUCAUCAUAARAARGGIAARYTNCC-3′ 
STM-ELK1 Isolation of STM homologue 5′-GGNWSYYTNAARCARGARTTYAT-3′ 
RaSTM-RTF Real-time PCR 5′-GCGCATCACCAGCATTATTTC-3′ 
RaSTM-RTR Real-time PCR 5′-CAGATAAGGGCTGGAGTGACATC-3′ 
RaSTM-TaqMan® Probe Real-time PCR 5′-GGCGTAGGGATTGCCGAAGCCATTT-3′ 
RaYAB2-RTF Isolation of YAB2 homologue 5′-TGGGCACATTTTCCACACAT-3′ 
RaYAB2-RTR Isolation of YAB2homologue 5′-CGTCCAGCGTTGATTGCTTA-3′ 
RaYAB2-TaqMan® Probe Real-time PCR 5′-CCCGTCAAGAGTGAGCCCGAAATG-3′ 
UAP Isolation of STM homologue 5′-CUACUACUACUAGGCCACGCGTCGACTAGTAC-3′ 
 
 
Sample*  Stage Shoot apex Phylloclade Scale leaf Floral organs 
Phylloclade primordium (PP) IV - + - - 
Shoot apex (S) 0 + - + - 
Floral bud (F) V - - - + 
Scale leaf (L) IV - - + - 






Gene Accession No. Species Family Reference 
AaKNOX1 AF170172 Acetabularia acetabulum Dasycladaceae Serikawa and Mandoli 1999 
AF063248 AF063248 Picea abies Pinaceae * 
AF224499 AF224499 Triticum aestivum Poaceae Takumi 2000 
AF483278 AF483278 Picea abies Pinaceae Hjortswang et al. 2002 
AF544045 AF544045 Hordeum vulgare Poaceae Lin and Muller 2002 
AJ276389 AJ276389 Dendrobium grex  Orchidaceae * 
AY096802 AY096802 Helianthus annuus Asteraceae * 
AY096803 AY096803 Helianthus annuus Asteraceae * 
AY112704 AY112704 Petunia x hybrida Solanaceae * 
AY655753 AY655753 Streptocarpus rexii Gesneriaceae Harrison et al. 2005 
AY655754 AY655754 Streptocarpus saxorum Gesneriaceae Harrison et al. 2005 
AY660748 AY660748 Populus tomentosa Salicaceae * 
AY680405 AY680405 Picea mariana Pinaceae Guillet-Claude et al. 2004 
AY684938 AY684938 Populus trichocarpa x P. deltoides Salicaceae Guillet-Claude et al. 2004 
BELL1 AY085278 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae Haas et al. 2002 
BoSTM AF193813 Brassica oleracea Brassicaceae Zheng et al. 2002 
CRKNOX1 AB043954 Ceratopteris richardii Adiantaceae Sano et al. 2005 
CRKNOX2 AB043956 Ceratopteris richardii Adiantaceae Sano et al. 2005 
CRKNOX3 AB043957 Ceratopteris richardii Adiantaceae Sano et al. 2005 
HIRZ AY072736 Antirrhinum majus Scrophulariaceae Golz et al. 2002 
HvKNOX3 X83518 Hordeum vulgare Poaceae Mueller et al. 1995 
HOS59 AB061818 Oryza sativa Poaceae Ito et al. 2002 
HOS66 AB061819 Oryza sativa Poaceae Ito et al. 2002 
INA AY072735 Antirrhinum majus Scrophulariaceae Golz et al. 2002 
Kn1 X61308 Zea mays Poaceae Vollbrecht et al. 1991 
KNAT1 AF482995 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae Venglat et al. 2004 
KNAT2 NM_105719 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
KNAT3 NM_122431 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
KNAT4 NM_121144 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
KNAT5 NM_119356 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
KNAT6 NM_102187 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
KNAT7 NM_104977 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae * 
LET6 AF000141 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae Janssen et al. 1998 
LET12 AF000142 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae Janssen et al. 1998 
LG3 AF100455 Zea mays Poaceae Muehlbauer et al. 1999 
MDKN11 Z71978 Malus x domestica Rosaceae Watillon et al. 1996 
MDKN12 Z71979 Malus x domestica Rosaceae Watillon et al. 1996 
MKN4 AF284817 Physcomitrella patens Funariaceae Champagne et al. 2001 
MKN1-3 AF285148 Physcomitrella patens Funariaceae Champagne et al. 2001 
NTH1 AB025573 Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae * 
NTH9 AB025713 Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae Nishimura et al. 1999 
NTH15 AB004785 Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae Tamaoki et al. 1997 
NTH20 AB025714 Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae Nishimura et al. 1999 
 
 
Gene Accession No. Species Family Reference 
NTH22 AB025715 Nicotiana tabacum Solanaceae Nishimura et al. 1999 
OSH1 D16507 Oryza sativa  Poaceae Matsuoka, 1993 
OSH3 AB028882 Oryza sativa Poaceae Sentoku et al. 1999 
OSH6 AB028883 Oryza sativa Poaceae Sentoku et al. 1999 
OSH15 AB016071 Oryza sativa Poaceae Sato et al. 1998 
OSH43 AB028884 Oryza sativa Poaceae Sentoku et al. 1999 
OSH71 AB028885 Oryza sativa Poaceae Sentoku et al. 1999 
PKn1 AB015999 Ipomoea nil Convolvulaceae * 
PKn2 AB016000 Ipomoea nil Convolvulaceae * 
PKn3 AB016002 Ipomoea nil Convolvulaceae * 
PtKn1 AY680402 Pinus taeda Pinaceae Guillet-Claude et al. 2004 
PtKn2 AY680403 Pinus taeda Pinaceae Guillet-Claude et al. 2004 
RaSTM AB000000 Ruscus aculeatus Asparagaceae This study 
RS1 L44133 Zea mays Poaceae Schneeberger et al. 1995 
Sbh1 L13663 Glycine max Fabaceae Ma et al. 1994 
SkKNOX1 AY667449 Selaginella kraussiana Selaginellaceae Harrison et al. 2005 
SkKNOX2 AY667450 Selaginella kraussiana Selaginellaceae Harrison et al. 2005 
SkKNOX3 AY667451 Selaginella kraussiana Selaginellaceae Harrison et al. 2005 
STM NM_104916 Arabidopsis thaliana Brassicaceae Long et al. 1996 
THox2 U76410 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae * 
TKn1 U32247 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae Hareven et al. 1996 
TKn2 U76407 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae * 
TKn3 U76408 Lycopersicon esculentum Solanaceae * 
U90091 U90091 Picea mariana Pinaceae Rustledge et al. 1997 
U90092 U90092 Picea mariana Pinaceae Rustledge et al. 1997 
Z29073 Z29073 Brassica napus Brassicaceae Boivin et al. 1994 
Z71980 Z71980 Malus x domestica Rosaceae Watillon et al. 1996 
 
 
